Mycobacterium tuberculosis LipE has a lipase/esterase activity and is important for intracellular growth and in vivo infection.
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) Rv3775 (LipE) was annotated as a putative lipase. However, its lipase activity has never been characterized and its precise role in tuberculosis (TB) pathogenesis has not been thoroughly studied to date. We overexpressed and purified the rLipE protein and demonstrated that LipE has a lipase/esterase activity. rLipE prefers medium-chain ester substrates, with the maximal activity on hexanoate. Its activity is the highest at 40 °C and pH=9. We determined that rLipE hydrolyzes trioctanoate. Using site-directed mutagenesis, we confirmed that the predicted putative activity triad residues Ser97, Gly342, and His363 are essential for the lipase activity of rLipE. Expression of lipE gene was induced under stressed conditions mimicking Mtb's intracellular niche. The gene-disrupting mutation of lipE led to significantly reduced bacterial growth inside THP-1 cells and human peripheral blood mononuclear cell derived macrophages, and attenuated Mtb infection in mice (with ∼8-fold bacterial load reduction in mouse lungs). Our data suggest that LipE functions as a lipase and is important for Mtb intracellular growth and in vivo infection.